Concert Tour through East
Brown — Yale — Wesleyan

September 17th, Wednesday 7:30pm
Door open at 7pm
Sudler Hall

North Korean Defector and Celebrated Pianist
KIM CHEOL WOONG
2014 FALL TALK AND CONCERT

July 2013  Performed in Peace Concert, Seoul Art Center, Seoul, Korea
Dec 2012  Performed in Peace Concert by Crossing Borders, Chicago, US
April 2009  Performed at Carnegie Hall, U.S.
May 2008  Performed in the U.S. Congress
April 2005  Performed with London Philharmonic Orchestra

Organized by: Hanppuri: Korean International Students Organization
in conjunction with ThiNK
Yale IR Association’s Global Perspectives Society

Co-sponsored by: Council on East Asian Studies  Boas
Undergraduate Organizations Committee
Intercultural Affairs Council
Asian American Cultural Center
Pierson Master’s Office